General health concern request

When to use this form

Use this form if you would like to report an issue relating to backyard burning, odour/air pollution, wood smoke, asbestos, animals (including vermin) and any miscellaneous issues.

Location of concern

Unit/Street number (or name of location e.g. Princes Park) **Required**

Street name **Required**

Suburb **Required**

Details of concern

Please describe the concern (e.g. neighbour burning off on windy days or vacant block has suspected vermin infestation) **Required**

How does the issue affect you? **Required**

When does the issue affect you? **Required**
Have you taken any steps to try and resolve the issue? (Select one option)  

- yes  
- no

If yes, please provide detail

Please attach any supporting photos or documentation

- Please attach all files to the end of this form before submitting it.

If you need to send more than three files please email them to coh@hobartcity.com.au and refer to the form receipt number which is shown when you submit this form.

Personal details

- First name  
- Last name  
- Email address  
- Telephone number
Address

Required

Preferred contact method (Select one option) Required

- email
- telephone
- Australia Post
- no response necessary


End of form

Don't forget to attach all files before submitting this form.